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Achey Breaky— | ocal musicians featured 

in big band show Sept. 10 
(continued from page 1) 

night out without the kids,” she 
added. 

Those who don't want to dance 
are welcome to enjoy the com- 
pany of friends, watch the danc- 
ing, listen to the music, meet 
people, sip on a soda and social- 
ize, Kozemko said. 

The dances will continue on a 
trial basis through October, when 
the group will decide whether or 
not they are popular enough to 
continue. 

For the past year, the troop has 
been raising money for a trip to 
Europe by providing services and 
goods which interest different 
segments of the population, in- 
stead of selling the same old things 
to the same people over and over 
again, Kozemko said. 

Other fund-raising projects 
included last spring's popular 
parties with saurian friends Bar- 
ney and Baby Bop and the sale of 
Sunday newspapers and fresh 
bagels after Sunday Masses at St. 
Therese’s. 

Dallas Boro 
tax payment 
schedule 

Dallas Borough Tax Collector 
Thomas E. Reese, will discount 
School Taxes until Wednesday, 
September 15. Office hours are 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m., Monday and 
Wednesday, and 9a.m. to 12 noon 
on Saturday. 

Personal Property will be in the 
discount period until September 
15. County and Municipality 
Taxes are all in the Penalty Value. 
If by mail and a return receipt is 
requested, enclose a self-ad- 
dressed envelope. 

Tax Office will be closed Sep- 
tember 11, 1993. 

Dr. Mark Stair and Mr. Scott 

Brown are featured as trombon- 
ists performing with the City Lights 
Orchestra September 10 for the 
Big Band Variety Show and Din- 
ner Dance at Genetti’'s Best West- 

ern in Wilkes-Barre. 

Dr. Stair is a prominent 
Trucksville veterinarian and Scott 
Brown is pursuing his music 
degree at Wilkes University. They 
will be part of the 16-piece Big 
Band Orchestra, in an evening 

    

A hot job 

which includes dinner, and a 
variety show followed by dancing 
to the music of the City Lights 
Combo. 

The event will begin with din- 
ner at 7:30 p.,m. followed by the 
show at 9 p.m. 

For reservations contact: Gen- 

etti Best Western Banquet Sales, 
77 East Market Street, Wilkes- 
Barre, 18701. Tickets are $25 per 
person and will also be available 
atthe door. For information, 823- 
8153. DR. MARK STAIR 

  
Workers from the Luzerne County Road and Bridge Department haD a double shot of heat from the 
summer sun and hot asphalt which they were laying on Brace and Lower Demunds roads recently. 
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Fall Sports Preview 
in next week's 

The Dallas Post 
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Steven's 

Your 
Money's 
worth 
Plus friendly service and 
complete satisfaction 

dollar's worth at... 

    

Town & Country Cleaners 
Country Club Shopping Ctr. » 675-0468 

PP the 3 

AE 

We can help you stretch your clothing x 
dollars! We can keep your clothes looking + 4 
new and wearing longer with our gentle { 
drycleaning and careful finishing. WZ 
We'll even resew loose hems, mend 
open seams and replace missing buttons. 
You always get a smile and your 

Check Out Our New Store Hours 
Mon. - Fri. 7AM. - 7 P.M. * Sat. 8 AM. - 6 P.M. 

The Professional Edge, The Personal Touch 
A member of the International Fabricare Institute, 
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the association of professional drycleaners and launderers. J) 

  

  

DOWN TO EARTH 
"everything you need to turn 

an ordinary bath into an 
extra ordinary experience"      

  
Saturday, Sept. 4, 
From 8 am-4 pm 

1st Annual Porch Sale 
SEASITCE (01 

10% to 50% off. 

  

* Crabtree & Evelyn 
* Caswell-Massey 

* Scarborough & Company 

Victorian House 
1027 Wyoming Ave., Forty Fort, PA 

717-283-8401 

  

    

  

Don't leave home 
without us. 

Order a student-year 
subscription to 

The Dallas Post 

September-May 
In PANY,NJ - $15 

All other states - $17 

Call 
675-5211 

or see the coupon 
elsewhere in this 
week's paper   

   

  
  

  

Solid Cherry Dining Room 
6 pc. Set Value #4500 NOW $2595 

  

   
   protected by (a 
SECURITY SYSTEMS | 

CRIME FIGHTER 
3 195. INSTALLED 

Electronic motion detector helps detect movement inside your home and business. 
Interior alarm helps alert you to an intrusion. 
Electronic keypad unit arms, disarms and controls your system. 
Window decals and yard sign warn intruders before they attempt a break-in. 
Central station monitoring provides 24-hour, 7-days-a-week protection at a cost of 
only $21.95 a month, or $19.95 a month with MasterCard, Visa or Discover card 

payment. * Monitoring required. 
Free new system relocation if you move within five years. We will install an ADT 
Safewatch® standard security system free. (Monthly monitoring required.) 

  

  

  

This coupon is valid for $100 off the first year central station 
A monitoring agreement on a new ADT Safewatch Security System ree 

installed before 8/31/93. You must present this coupon upon contract signing. curity 
i Only one coupon per system. MasterCard, Visa, and Discover. Not valid with any other 

offer. Valid only on new systems. Original coupons only. Expires 9/30/93. 

telephone connection required. *One Time   
1-800-ADT-4636 
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All Pieces Feature: No Flake Board - No Veneers 

» All Wood Interiors + All Wood Dust Proofing     

BELL, 

Over 40 Dining Rooms on Display 
All at Special Discount Prices 

  

HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

95-97 S. Main St. 
Wilkes-Barre 

823-0578 
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All Carsons Contemporary Groups Drastically 
Reduced. Over50 Living Rooms On Display By 
Leading Manufacturers In All Styles To Choose 

2 Pc. Groups Starting At $999.00 

  

All Youth Groups On Sale With Over 15 
Different Groups On Display 

  Insalaco's 
(continued from page 1) 

ing the Penn Traffic group of 
companies,” Sandy Insalaco, said. 
“Penn Traffic’s growth and invest- 
ment in store facilities has been 
very exciting. We are equally 
impressed with their commitment 
to value, customer service and 
technology. The association with 
Penn Traffic represents a real 
opportunity for our customers and 

employees. We look forward to 
working with Penn Traffic to main- 
tain our market leadership posi- 
tion in northeastern Pennsylva- 
nia and aggressively expand our 
store base in the years to come.” 

The Penn Traffic Company is 
one of the leading food retailers in 
the United States, operating 217 

supermarkets in upstate New 
York, western Pennsylvania, cen- 
tral Ohio and northern West Vir- 
ginia, under the names of P & C 
Foods, Quality Markets, Riverside 
Markets, Bi-Lo Foods, Big Bear 
and Big Bear Plus. 

The company operates whole- 
sale food distribution businesses 
serving 138 licensed franchises 
and 121 independent operators 
in a discount general merchan- 
dise business with 19 stores. 

Grand Union, in which Penn 
Traffic holds a 17.8% equity inter- 
est, operates supermarkets and 
food stores in the eastern United 
States. 

  Ethics breach 
(continued from page 1) 

Pennsylvania Department of 

Environmental Resources (DER) 
told them that continuing to store 
salt anbd cinders outdoors could 
cause a hazard to the local water 
table, according to Mike Moyle of 
the Attorney General's office. 

After township residents ques- 
tioned the action at the August, 
1992 supervisors’ meeting, an 
investigation by the Attorney 
General's office revealed that 
Franklin Township paid Jack 
Prebola a total of $3,996 to build 
the shed. : 

After the August, 1992, meet- 
ing, the supervisors solicited and 
received three bids, which they 
then ignored. Township workers 
finished the job, according to the 
investigation. 

Although an Ethics Code viola- 
tion such as the one Prebola is 
accused of isn't part of the Penn- 
sylvania Crimes Code, it is con- 
sidered a felony, punishable by a 
maximum fine of $10,000 and 
five years in jail, Moyle said. 

  

  

People who try to 
save a few bucks by trust- 
ing a cheap alarm risk 
losing their shirts and ev- 
erything else. Because a 
$195 alarm system 
can’t provide the 
protection and re- 
liability of a 
Triple A Secu- 
rity System. 

Only we 
provide stan- 
dard Sure 
Test™ auto- 
matic testing, 
and offer 
Secure Trac™ 
to maintain 
monitoring 
even if your 
phone lines are 
cut. Plus the 
added assurance 
© 1993 Triple A Security Systems, Inc, :     

Home 

How Certain Can 
You Be That A $195 

Alarm 
System Will Work 

hen It Has To? 
UNLIKE $195 ALARMS, OUR SYSTEMS 
ARE DESIGNED TO WORK UNDER 

CONDITIONS WHERE OTHERS CAN FAIL. 
   

     

    
   

   

   
   
    

                

of the only locally based, 
fully certified monitor- 
ing facility. With com- 

. plete system ownership 
backed up by our full 
one-year warranty. 

Owning a quality 
Triple A Security Sys- 
tem can cost you as 

little as $449. Trust- 
: ing a cheap alarm 

system, however, 
can cost you a lot 
more. For more 
nformation, call 
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Triple A Security 
Systems 

4 
*Secure Trac™ backup monitoring 
is an optional service. 
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"ANNUAL LABOR DAY SALE" 
Open Sunday 1:00 - 4:00 = Labor Day 10:00 - 4:00 

"Savings Up to 50% Off onl Fors of Fine Furniture" 
Featured Special 

Over 60 Bedrooms On Display With Styles In 
Solid Cherry, Solid Oak, & Solid Mahogany. 
Also Featured Is A Large Selection Of 
Contemporary Wall Beds & Lacquer Groups 
With Special Floor Sample Close Outs. 

Now All At Drastically Reduced 
Savings With Groups Starting At 

*1,299.00 

  

    
    

  

  90 Days Same As Cash     

   

( 

HOURS: 
Wed., Fri., Sat. - 9:30 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Thursday - 9:30 A.M.- 8:30 P.M. 

Labor Day 10:00 - 4:00 

= = 

  

Sunday 1:00 - 4:00 

  

    

     

  

    

      

        

     

       

        
     


